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14-1012pm - Positive Attitude (Death is Destroyed) Pt.36 - Samuel Dale 

 

REVELATION 20:11-15 

»     11     †      ¶  And I saw a great white throne, and him that sat on it, from whose face the earth and the 

heaven fled away; and there was found no place for them.  

»     12     †     And I saw the dead, small and great, stand before God; and the books were opened: and 

another book was opened, which is the book of life: and the dead were judged out of those things which were 

written in the books, according to their works.  

»     13     †     And the sea gave up the dead which were in it; and death and hell delivered up the dead which 

were in them: and they were judged every man according to their works.  

»     14     †     And death and hell were cast into the lake of fire. This is the second death.  

»     15     †     And whosoever was not found written in the book of life was cast into the lake of fire. 

 

1) II TIMOTHY 1:10 

»     10     †     But is now made manifest by the appearing of our Saviour Jesus Christ, who hath abolished 

death, and hath brought life and immortality to light through the gospel: 

 

2) 63-0728  CHRIST.IS.THE.MYSTERY.OF.GOD.REVEALED_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  V-3 N-7  SUNDAY_ 

«  233       †          Look, Christ in you makes Him the center of Life of the revelation. See? Christ's Life in you 

makes Him the center of the revelation. Christ, in the Bible, makes the Bible the complete revelation of Christ. 

Christ in you makes you the complete revelation of the whole thing, see, what God is trying to do. 

234    What is the new Birth then? You'd say, "Well, Brother Branham, what is the new Birth?" It is 

the revelation of Jesus Christ personally to you. Amen! See? Not you joined a church, you shook a 

hand, you done something different, you said a creed, you promised to live by a--a code of rules. But 

Christ, the Bible, He is the Word that was revealed to you. And no matter what anybody says, what 

takes place, it's Christ; pastor, priest, whatever it might be. It's Christ in you, that is the revelation 

that the Church was built upon. 

 

3) I JOHN 5:4 

»     4     †     For whatsoever is born of God overcometh the world: and this is the victory that overcometh the 

world, even our faith. 

 

4) 62-1230E  IS.THIS.THE.SIGN.OF.THE.END.SIR_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  V-2 N-11  SUNDAY_ 

«  297       †          "The Book that is written within" is then completed when this angel ceases, (now please 

understand this), when the seventh angel's Message is completed; the Godhead mystery, the serpent's seed 

mystery, all the other mysteries of all these things. 

298    Eternal Sonship, as they talk about. How can He be an Eternal Son, when Eternity never begin or never 

ends; and a son is something that's begotten of? How can it make sense? 

299    How can there be an Eternal hell, when hell was created? I believe in a burning hell. Certainly, 

the Bible said so. But, it's to destroy. The Bible said, "Blessed is he that has not part in the second 

death." See? See, you won't be destroyed by second death. The first is a physical. The second is a 

spiritual death, when everything is finished. "The soul that sinneth, that soul shall die." You'll punish 

for your sins, maybe through the hundreds of year, thousands of years. But there can't be an Eternal hell, 

because the Bible said hell was created. How can it be created and be Eternal? If there ever was... The Bible 

said, "Hell was created for the Devil and his angels." And then, if it was created, it can't be Eternal. Cause, 

Eternal, anything Eternal, never had a beginning or had an end. 

300    That's how we can never die, because we was always. We're a part of God, the offspring of God, and 

He's the only Eternal thing there is. [Brother Branham knocks on the pulpit three times--Ed.] Amen. You can no 

more die than God can die, because you're Eternal, with Him. Amen! Let it come! Hallelujah! Kind of getting 

tired of this old pesthouse, anyhow. 
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5) 60-1206  THE.SMYRNAEAN.CHURCH.AGE_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  ROJC 185-227  TUESDAY_ 

«  150       †        Here's what the Bible said, see. See:... 

He that overcometh shall not be hurt by the second death. 

    The first death is separating from our loved ones. We're go in the Presence of God, never out of 

His Presence. See? Now, if there's a second death, then it'd have to be the death of the soul. And 

then he that overcomes the world, or overcomes the things of the world, has Eternal Life and shall 

not be touched by the second death. There you are, Eternal Life. But the--the sinner... The Bible said, "The 

woman that lives in pleasure is dead while she is alive." That right? "The soul that sinneth, it shall surely 

die." What is die? Completely "separate," "no more." See? Now, it's cut off, is right. It's cut off, there's no 

more to it. How long will it be to take that? It'll go down through the same process it come in, and it'll come to 

a place till there will neither be nothing left of it. It'll just go back from ever what it's made out of. 

 

6) 60-1206  THE.SMYRNAEAN.CHURCH.AGE_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  ROJC 185-227  TUESDAY_ 

«  28       †        God exhorts Smyrna to be faithful unto death, as He was, "And I will give you a crown of Life, 

as the Father has given Me." God promised the overcomer (in tribulations) the victory over the second 

death, "Fear not them which can kill the body, but He that can destroy the soul, that kill the soul." 

It... The Smyrnaeans was to endure to the end, "Fear not men, and a crown of Life will be given you." The 

persecution of Christianity in the ages are typed in the church ages, of Smyrna, are very important. We'll want 

to get to it just in a little bit, the Lord willing. 

    Now, if some of you miss some of these while... if I write them a little too fast for the rest of the class, then 

we'll... we're... you can certainly get them from us any time you want to, we'll be glad to--to give them to you. 

(Excuse me.) 

 

7) 60-1207  THE.PERGAMEAN.CHURCH.AGE_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  ROJC 229-285  WEDNESDAY_ 

«  49       †        Now, if there's one death, and we know about it, then there's got to be another 

death somewhere; 'cause one death we die it here in the flesh, the second death we die it in the 

spirit, the soul. It's, "And the soul that sinneth it shall surely die." Die is just, "absolutely go out 

from everything;" you see, you're--you're... Death means, "to be taken away, it's--it's--it's carried 

away, hid away." Then when our loved ones die, they're out of existence as far as we know. We call 

that death. 

    But a Christian does not die. There's no Scripture that a Christian dies, because he's got Eternal Life. When 

a sinner dies, he's finished, and his soul will finally die. But when a Christian dies, he's just waiting 

with Jesus to the return back again. Oh, I hope I have time to get to that at the end of this vision tonight, 

to that where we come back; and you'll see it, how it brings in that same thing of the second death. This same 

chapter we're on tonight brings in the same thing, and such a beautiful application here. 

 

8) 60-1206  THE.SMYRNAEAN.CHURCH.AGE_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  ROJC 185-227  TUESDAY_ 

«  128       †        I believe that the Bible plainly states here, that, "He that overcometh shall not be 

hurt by the second death." Now "death." The word death comes from the... is this, is "separation." 

Now, when we are separated from God, in sin, we're already dead; the Bible said so. We're alienated 

from God, we're cut off, we're dead in sin and trespasses; we're an alien to God and to His 

commonwealth. And then when we receive God and have Eternal Life, we are His children and a part 

of Him. 

 

9) «  134-4       †        SMYRNAEAN.CHURCH.AGE  -  CHURCH.AGE.BOOK  CPT.4 

    Well, then there might be those who say eternal life signifies the welfare of the children of God. It 

is their welfare and enjoyment that is at stake. On the other hand the sinner goes to his punishment, 

so that we can reduce the second death to a matter of punishment and place. Eternal life means 

heaven, and eternal punishment means hell. You would be surprised at the men who have been 

exalted as theologians that believed that. But do you know what that does? It makes eternal life a 

matter of geography instead of a Person. Eternal life is God,--the Lord Jesus Christ. How anyone 

could believe such a thing, that eternal life is a matter of place, is more than I know. It makes me 

stagger to think of it. 

 

10) REVELATION 20:13-15 

»     13     †     And the sea gave up the dead which were in it; and death and hell delivered up the dead which 

were in them: and they were judged every man according to their works.  

»     14     †     And death and hell were cast into the lake of fire. This is the second death.  

»     15     †     And whosoever was not found written in the book of life was cast into the lake of fire. 

 

 



11) REVELATION 19:20 

»     20     †     And the beast was taken, and with him the false prophet that wrought miracles before him, with 

which he deceived them that had received the mark of the beast, and them that worshipped his image. These 

both were cast alive into a lake of fire burning with brimstone. 

 

12) REVELATION 20:10 

»     10     †     And the devil that deceived them was cast into the lake of fire and brimstone, where the beast 

and the false prophet are, and shall be tormented day and night for ever and ever. 


